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ÉÜBil■morning Capt. Sparks, transport 

officer for the battalion, who is now 
it* England, in answer to an inquiry 
wired back the reply that the Cana-

far the 
Europe, 

nded purchas- 
i for the 21st

LAID TO 1 ~à m

IF ' IB? r !WITH FINE CUT 
CUSS VASE

E m
• hiiMdian field kitchens were by 

best class for the work ' in 
and htroqgly recoi 
ing Canadian kite 
Battalion

JL r21 JLate Albert
i -s

The obsequies of the late Albert 
Gerww, took) place on Thursday aftei- 

, noon from his late residence, corner 
The Mlowmg extract from a letter ^ WJlarf *nd church streets. Bev 

swt oat by militia headquarters. ^ R Sanderson conducted the last 
Ottawa, has been promulgated in ^tca at the home and at the
the orders of the 21st battalion. grave m Belleville cemetery. The

The sum of $10 is to be withe Id bearers were Messrs. Cody, Smito 
for a period of six months from the Blaind, Harrigao. Jarrell, and Dough- 
pay of every marf enlisted on or af- erty. Many Sautiful floral tribute» 
tor the Is*- of March, 1915, for en<i a large attendance of c:tizons 

service. This amount is foore testimony to the wide popularity
of the late Mr. Gerow.

Pi*•

its and Children. lï.r ;

' On Tuesday evening Miss May Ad
am, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. |
Adam, Charles street, was the re- ! 

cipicnt of a handsome gift and an 
address from her friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam nave been residents 
Belleville, tor some tine having come 
here from Lindsay, but they, are 
leaving shortly for Midland to re
side. A number of Miss Adam’s friend» 
to order .to bid her farewell 
prised her at her home. An address 
was read by Miss Nellie Barrett as 
follows— " ' '
“Dear May,—

"Looking backward over the past 
three years, iwe recall many pleas
ures .both personal and in a social 
sense with which' you have had much 
to do, and during that time the bonds 
of friendship have never ceased 
deepen, with the result that your — UP — 
presence in our midst has ever been
a pleasing attraction, it is therefore The name Columbia stands today for theibest records on the mar- 
with regret (that we gather this ev ket And that in every detail In a Columbia Record you have 

d^amreyoL^ruselwui «^te the best record it is postible to get at any prte You have the 
a vacancy hard to mi. we shall ne- finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have many of the 

forget your coming to us and the .biggest and best artists and bands, most of them exclusive. Anti 
following months of pleasing inter- in Columbia you "have a record which will unfailingly WEAR 

aM "arrfearin, to TWICE AS LONG as any other make-no matter What you pay.
tend we, mskyw/to acceptthu* aim- Ic is those combined points of superiority that have made Colura 
pie, yet cheerfully given token of bta supreme today—the best records and the biggest value (only 
our friendship, assuring you, that the 85c). No other records dare make such specific claims, because 

;t°rrwbl!it'JI6iiapp^+Sb DO other records can prove them. If you are not acquainted with 
yoa^karyMay,<andhin'rgitaMing U- Colon hi i Records get the demonstration double disc for|30.cents 
trospeetjvely over your sojourn in (15 Cents extra fot postage). >
Belleville,. We trust your .heartstrings 
will vibrate with goodPwill for your 
companions of to-night. God bless and 
kee p you is the wish of your Belle
ville Associates. March 9, 1915.

Miss L. Lowery thereupon pri-seni- 
,ed Miss Adam with a beautiful cut- 
glass vase ,on behalf of the guests.
The recipient imade a brief but heart
felt reply. Miss May Terwitligar play
ed several numbers. The evening was 
spent in social enjoyment and singing

Miss Adam during hen short stay 
tK Belleville has made nany friends, 
who regret her departure

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature.
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Columbia Bicords
For March

ON SALE TO-DAY

New
ÏÜ

of

overseas
to provide' for the oott of civilian 
clothing to men discharged within 
six months of their enlistment and 
also to partly compensate the Gov
ernment for military issued made to 
men, who desert. After six months’ 
service or on termination of engage
ment the amount may be repaid and 
civilian, clothes supplied free on dis
charge. In, very special cases, for in
stance where .aman is seriously in
jured in the performance of his mili
tary duty and thereby discharged 
the 110 may be remitted and civil
ian clothes issued him on the auth
ority of the O. C. Division.

*•„ a
£
I j.i

John W. Green. aur-

John W. Green was born March 14 
1844, in Belleville, Ont. He spent 
his early life In Stirling and Belleville 
where he learned the carriage bus
iness. When 20 years of age, Jan. 
1st, 1865, he was married to Laura 
Fox of Stirling, and two weeks after 
came to Almont. To this union one 
child was born, Mrs. Ivg Wtckling, of 
Detroit, who with the widow survive. 
After coming to Almont Mr. Green 
worked tori five years alone, then 
went Into business with John Sullivan 
and continued this for eighteen years.

.. . .___ . ,____  __In 1889 he Went into the lumber bus-rec,e”t h»Ie *™PR\OVlduJhe iness in Imlay City and continued
walking. There are: now 631 el£»t«d. th{g untll his death on Feb. 1st, 1915 
The last man to join is C. B. Baker, driving back and forth between the

two towns nearly every day during 
all the time. His Masonic connections 
were as strong as they could be made 
He was raised to the degree of Mast
er Mason in Almont Lodge No. 51, 
May 23, 1870: exalted to the degree 
of a Royal Arch Mason in Almont 
Chapter No. 7#, April 29, 1871; 
knighted in Romeo Commandery No. 
6,. Knight Templars, July 2, 1876, 
made a member of the mystic Shrine 
Oct. 18, 1894, received the degrees of 
3*>y%l and select, Master in Lapeer 
C'ouncil No. 42, Feb. 5, 1895; joined 
the Michigan Sovereign Consistory, 
Detroit, Jan. 28, 1904; was a charter 
member of Almont Chapter O.E.S. 
No. 338, June 26, 1904.

The funeral was conducted by the 
Knight Templars of Romeo Com
mandery, and burial was made in the 
Almont Cemetery.—Almont (Mich.) 
Herald.
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and r ’v, * of No Records offer tlje same value—none 

wear so long as the famous Columbia 
■E| Double Disc Records. They1 are the best 

Records on the market today. , jb ^i.Q.i.lT
85(sajis?

jbufcafMikStm/inaa
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The Third Conting^pt recruits of 

Prince' Edward County at Picton are 
taking route marches daily since theilm Use ver,rsss«Worrns.ConvuIssmahewrish ’ J 

ness and Loss OF Sleep 
Facsimile Ksnaturerf

Û&ATÆaÛ. 1
The Centaur Company 

MONTREALLNEWYOHK

mFor Over 
Thirty Years

In order to facilitate the handling 
of mail at the front, and to Insure 
prompt delivery it is required that 
all mail be addressed as follows:— 

(a) Rank, (b) Name, (c) Regl- 
Company.

;;

Cd)mental number.
Squadron, battery or other unit, 
(e) Battalion, (f) Brigade.
First or second Canadian contingent 
Xh) British Expeditionary Force, 
Army post office, London, England.CASTORIA Feb. Records On Sale Today

VS AU, Double Disc Rccords—a Selection on each side.- Armourer Sergeants Charles Carter 
and' Andrew .McBride of the 

C.E.F. have returned
39th

from SISTER SUSIE’S SEWING SHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS • • $1.00Exact Copy of Wrapper. .HI Cllr.UH SOHPAHV, New YORK e.TY.I Batt.,
Ktingston- to ithis city after passing a 
course, in the mechanical department 
of the service. Tomorrow, they leave 
for Quebec City, to continue 
work

By the Originator, Al. Jolson&

TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY 
WHIR YOU WORE A TULIP 
THE BALL ROOM (
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM HOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE :

.85
their- .85

he came down to Peterborough and en- ! 
listed for the third contingent. Now be j Seven or eight ,imen have been ac
ts happy that he is tat last started on \ cepted for thd 26th Battery att he 
ois journey to the front. Pte. Turner ' artillery armouries, Church street, 
served five- years in the United States ■ Dr. Tennent is the medical examiner, 
navy, enlisting at Ithe, time of the
Spanish-American war, and ' has also j Col. Ketchesoni is still recruiting for 
served a year in the British Columbia ! the 49th Regiment. The new recruits 
Horse. He was born in Goderich 4‘! ! are not Ibeing turned over to the 39th 
years ago. , Battalion, bub will likely be held for

a pewt battalion. Two men from .the 
Quinte Hotel staff have been accept- 

There is « message for every Ga- ed with! the 49th detachment, 
madian of military age in the spirit 
shown iby Pte. Turner. His is not an 
isolated case. A number of recruits for 
the) 15th and 49th detachments of the 
second and third contingents under-
went operations in Belleville hospital fo, future walking sticks or crops 
to remove conditions which would will not tbe carried by officers of the 
prevent thefga.frojr going to th« 
front. jTht ' main obstacle was vari
eras* Veins. The surgeons gave the -men 

nance so anxious were they to 
enlist.

Funnier than “Cohen 
on the Phone’ ) .85va.

Military Notes .85;;

85Late Mrs. Bly.

Edith Priscilla Parks, widow of the 
latci M, S. Bly, passed away in, Tren
ton on Saturday last. The funeral 
took; place-, from the residence of her 
mother, Francis street, East Tren
ton or Monday, March 8th at two 
o’clock. Interment was at Mount 
evergreen cemetery 

The late Mrs. Bly leaves one son 
Ross, a druggist in Oakville ; four 
brothers and one sister, Mrs. Fred 
Ridley. Molson’s Bank Apartments. 
Belleville. Her mother. Mrs. Parks, 
also survives.

THE HOSPITAL 
REMEMBERED

va va. VA va va va va va va va va va,
Sergt. Bongard of the 21st. Batt. 

‘left Kingston1 Thursday for Quebec to 
take the armourer’s course. He was 
accompaneid toy five Others. Messrs. 
C. Carter and A. McBride left yes
terday fori the same city.

This is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to bear it
mm

New Dance Records
Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps,

Tangos, Maxixes, etc

Columbia Records Made in Canada -- Fit any 
Standard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Qrafonolas and Records trom

VA

IN WILLVAVA
The volunteers this af ternoon went 

out on a route march up the Front 
Road.

B, Orders to mobilize the 26th Bat
tery ha ye- (been received at Tete du 
Pont barracks Major Hall may leave 
the work in charge of Ca,pt. Cai
ro there for. some days while he looks 
over* the recruiting for the batterv 
at Belleville, Deseronto and Peter- 
borough.

,* j ■ - • • - •—..... - ■ — VA .
The officers #>£ the 26th Battery. 

Kingston are, O.C. Major G. R. Hall. 
Peterborough ; Capt. K. B. Carruth- 
ers * tiemts. C. ,G. Allen and E. C 
Ellwood ; Ammunition Column, Offi
cer Commanding, Capt. Wm. Hartj, 
jr., Kingston ; .LieuIs. A. E. Honey
well,1 A.1 W. Meiikle. J. L, Godwin.

Of Late Miss Emma Yeomans Whd 
Died Here February 3rd.

The will of the late Miss Emma 
Lucy Yeomans, filed for probate in 
the- Surrogate Court reads; “1 give 
S400 to ' my friends, Mrs. Coleman 
Miller and Mr. Benno Sheucr, with 
a request tnat the same be expended 
by them for such charitable ,*.*. 
among the poor of the Jewish 
mumity in Toronto as they in their 
discretion, may deter nine.”

Miss Y tomans died in Belleville. 
February 3, leaving an estate of 
$11,003, comprised of the following 
items : Gash $197; house hold good» 
$60 ; promissory notes, $314 ; mort
gages, $9,642 ; and a cottage at Mus- 
koka, $800

By the terms of a will -bearing date 
of August 22 last, .the executors are 
given, j$l,000 with which to purchase 
a Government annuity in fa vor 
Mrs. Fred Sherin, ati aunt, living at 
Ridgefield Park, N.Y., and $2,000 to 
invest! in an annuity in favor 
Hattie E. Whelpley, a cousin, living 
at Brook ville, Fla To Irene Poyntz, 
Cousin, is 'bequeathed two mortgages 
amounting; to $2,885 ; Clara Yeomans, 
cousin, living at Belleville, is given 
a legacy of $500, and $300 to three, 
cousins, Nina. Mary, and Clara Yeo
mans, Mrs. J. Robinson, wife of J. 
R. Robinson. Toronto, receives a $300 
promissory note. The summer home 
in Musk oka to Margaret Watson, and 

,a cousin, living in Mount 
Forest, for the care of a cemetery 
lot. i_.

The residue is to be divided be
tween the Belleville Hospital and th; 
Sanitarium for Tubercular Children 
at Weston.

VAE
; ■ W. B. RIGGS, Bellevillt21st battalion on commanding officers' 

parades.
M M

VA * !.

V h. . -, .-•v In future all officers and non-coms 
■of the 21st battalion will be com
pelled to attend the commanding of
ficers’ parade, except four men per 
double company as cooks and Assist
ants, two men fori Depot company 
and the fire picket at the general 
works.

DDL. HENDRICK 
GOES TO SAXONY

VA THE Ipurposes
COJl-Peterborough men expect hourly 

tc be mgved to Belleville for mobiliza
tion. Tniey were given a farewell on 
Tnursday evening.

X

VA

Captain ,L- B- Oarron. A.M.C., „
medical officer of the, 39th Batt. He 
was through the whole of the Boer 
war and possesses two medal» for 
that campaign.

VA Col. M. J. Hendrick, formerly L 
& Consul at Belleville and at pres
ent Consul .General at Christiaiva. 
Norway, has been promoted to be 
Consul General at Plauen, Saxony, 
and assumes his new duties- on March 
20th Col. Hendrick was formerly one 
of thiel leaders in Belleville social life

The com nanding officer of the 39th 
Batt., C.E.F. has been pleased to make 
the following provisional promotion— 
To be acting company quarter naster 
sergeant, No 117 Private L. F. Greene 
“A” Company. He is pernitted to draw 
subsistence from 9th March.

VA is
tile

Peterborough : Rangers, a voi-
Lieut. (C. Ross Cameron, of 

57th
unteer of the 39th Battalion was pre
sented by the me nbens of D Company 
with a Wolsley sleeping kit bag. The 
speakers highly praised tiie 57th de
tachment |to the 39th Battalion. They 
were a splendid well-balanced body of 
men and it |was a pleasure to watch 
them drill and see how earnest and 
sincere they were in their work..

Cavings deposed ■ d* u*
^ *»w the highest emeus rate d 

Wkhchavrafc o< pest or As
VA

Recent tidings from Corporal Fred 
Com le y of the 3rd Devonshire Reg 
ment, (Reservist) who left Tweed at 
the beginning of the war, report him 
enjoying good health and in the best 
of spirits. He is stationed at 
training quarters, Crediton, Devon- 
snire, where Ihe was successful in hi» 
examinations in passing highest 
hts class and received honors in the 
special course-. It is just possible that 
ihe may be retained at these quarters 
as training officer. “Fred’s” Tweed 
friends lyill toe pleased to learn of bis 
success. A recent issue of the Bath
(Eng.) Chronicle contained a half ton» number of Austrians interned in the 
of hjnself and brother who is also concentration camp it he re and they 
in tne-service and was the only one occupy all the available buildings, 
saved from the S.S. Amphion when tf the , third contingent battalion» 
she foundered in the North Sea.—
Tweed Advocate.

VA of
Sergeant/ J( F. Lunny of the 39th 

battalion, bugle instructor is looking 
for young men to act as buglers for 
the battalion. He desires at least eight 

trie or ten men for this purpose. Men with 
a knowledge of -music are preferred. 
No one under the age of 18 years need 

i!l apply.

of

TORONTOVA
-Toe 57tli Peterborough has 120 

men for the 39th Battalion, Belle
ville. The following statistics in re
gard to the composition! of the Pet
erborough detachment of the 39tit 
battalion are interesting. Oft the 120 
menl on1 the roll up to test night 73. 
■or 61, per cent, are English! born. 36. 
-oC 30 per cent. Canadian born; 5, or 
-4 per cent., are Irish. 3 or 2 per cent, 
are Scotch, ' and the other national
ities!» are one Welshman, one A neri- 

ecan and on Russian. 38 of the men 
-or 32 percent, are married. In religion 
108 are Protestant ; 10 Roman Cath
olic and 2 .Jewish. Six of the com
pany- are over 40 years of age, twen
ty-nine (between 30 and 40. fifty-ini nr 
between: 20 and 30. and 26 under 20 
years of age.

John Elliott Manager Belleville Branch-TO ADDRESS 
MEETINGS

It) is not -though6 likely in militia 
quarters thait the mobilization af the 
third contingent will ton at Petawa- 
wa. At present -there are a large

It i

Merchants’ BankMr. F. R. Mallory has returnedt $100 toI from a tour of Eastern Ontario where 
he had been spi-aking in the interests 
of the of CanadaPatriotism and Production

were to be mobilized there new build
ings would have to be erected, and 

_ . . _ , „ _ as there are already splendid build-
Captam Ross. ABC., of Kingston, inga in Kingston, Belleville and Ot- 

was m, th** city this week. tawa for the purpose it is thought
highly improbable that Petawawa 
would be used.

Campaign. The series of meetings e.n- 
ssbraced CAPITAL;

RESERVE
$7,000,000
$7,000,000

nearly all the, important 
towns and, cities in the province east 
of Belleville. At nearly every place 
there was a tine attendance but in 
the smaller towns back from 
frontier the interest was greatest. Al 
Vankle-ek Hill there were fully 4U0 
tin attendance.

Mr. Mallory has now been invited 
to go to Manitoba to Address a simi
lar series of meetings in that prov- 
mce.

ASSETS, $85,000,000VA
A SMITH’S FALLS CATtheCa.pt. A. E. .Bywater has been ap

pointed major in the 49th Reginent. 
vice-Major C. M. Wallbridge. 
tired.-

VA
VA Four recruits arrived in Kingston 

from Deseronto for the 26th Batter, 
of the 7th Brigade of Artillery that 
will be sent overseas with the third 
entingent. Twenty-three men also ar
rived on Friday afternoon from Pe- 
terbonx The men will be quartered 
irt the ‘old Regiopolis College building

Yonr"Savings Account Invitedre- Will Go Right to the Front With the 
Canadians.

* One. At tile most interesting figures 
kuiong the- ,'nen oft t(ic 57-th detach
ment of <the; 39th Battalion is Pte. 
Thde Turner1 who came all the way- 
la big and strong physically and in 
spirit. When wail broke out he was,in 
British Columbia. He was unable to 
get hia affairs straighten^! out in time 
to go with Ithe first contingent, but 
when! enlisting, began for the second 
he wanted to go in the Army Service 
Corps and paid his fare through to To
ronto. There he found he would have 
to undergo a minor operation before 
he would be acceptable physically. 
This he cheerfully submitted to, but 
when he. came; out of the hospital the 
Army Service Corps number was com
plete and there was no room for him. 
Nothing daunted, after paying his lari* 
east and his hospital and doctor’s billii

VA
Interest will be added toThe London. England, Express pic- 

faire» a cat -which is the mascot of 
the 48th -(Canadian; Highlanders. A 
member of the regiment, Corporal 
Gordon C. Freeland of Company F., 
has written ithis history of the cat 
to his -mother, Mrs. F. C. Freeland of 
Winnipeg, to -whom the Express Is 
indebted for the picture : '

regular. No other medicine has been “While passing through Smith’s 
during teething Falls, Ont., to Valcaritier. Que., the 

value of the binoculars, web equip- time as lias Baby’s Own Tablets. They kitteni was handed to us by a young 
ment and ant ornait ic pistols issued tc make teething painless and by their woman. The/ -kitten at that tine 
the officers of the 21st Battalion will uee baby gets his teeth so easily that ten- days old. She has been with os 

recovered under arrangements the- mother searchiy knows they are since Saturday, August 29th. We 
which' will be made with the pay- coming. Concerning the Tablets, Mrs j have had it stolen twice. She is the 
masters. When the order cane for F. Goldsmith, Nelson, B.C., writes: pride of the 48.th and we are envied 
the issue of the equipment it was “Baby’s Own Tablets are a mother’s by the other regiments. She -has 
stated that the binoculars and pistol» greatest help during the teething per- travelled with) us on marches as long 
were to ‘toe supplied free of charge, iod.” The Tablets are sold by medi- as 22 miles, sitting on tap of our web 
and the officers congratulated them- cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a - equipment, quite content with a sol- 
selves accordingly, as both were ' ex from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ! dier’d Jife. She will go right to the
pensive articles. The glasses, which Co., Brockvillc, Ont. „ firing line with Us. We have hopes of

The 26th Battery now recruited in are) of high power, will cost $40 and------------------------- ------------ i her getting (the V.C. and DKO The
different centers will be in Kingston. ; the pistols *20 each. . - , cab is khlaki in «dor (naff sa d) and
about the first of the week for mob m S 111 j will not make such k good target for

|s. ilization. Transportation has b»en |J| the Ktoieer's pills.”
furnished, and when the men arrive Capt. H. R. Wilson. D.A.A.» and Q. 
they will toe placed in Regiopolis Col- M.G.. is on an inspection trip 

| lege. Double-deck iron cots will be Ottawa.
I used for sleeping purposes, and ar

rangement» wilt be made for the bat
tery to mess in the building.

your balance every six 
months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at anytime. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee tbe utmost security for your 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory 
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

E. James, 49th. Reginent. 
has been igranted a captain's certKL 
caet.

Lieut.
i

TEETHING TIME TROUBLES
The headquarters staff of the lit'i 

Field Artillery is—
Lieut-Col. E. W. Rathbun. 9th Bri

gade, C.F.A., O.C.
Capt. A. de la C. Irwin, 2nd Bri

gade. F.B.C.A.. adjutant
Capt. G. C. Riley, 6th Brigade. C F. 

A., orderly officer 
The 22nd Battery officers an— 
Major W. R. Rierdon. 34th F.B.CV 

A., O.C.
Capt. C. P. Fee. 24th Brigade. F.Tti 

C.A.
■ Lieut. N. H. Macaulay, R.M.C.

Lieut. G. T. Cassels. R.M.C.
J. A. F. Chapman. 8th F.B.C.A. sup

ernumerary.

VA
ac-Baby’s teething time is a period at 

anxiety for mothers unless baby’s 
stomach is -kept sweet and his bowels

A little surprise, which will cos', 
each officer in camp the sum of 
$64.60. was found in orders at Kings
ton, when it was stated that instruc
tions had been received from Militia 
Headquarters to the effect that the found so Valuable

A general banking business conducted.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SNEYD MANAGER
was

be

:•
.

ht

With Cash la the Bank 
You Can Buy to 

Advantagea
o

CHANDLER —, March 15th,
Charles Albert ’Chandler, youngest 
son of the late Edmond and Helen 
Chandler, aged 64.

to 1915. You know how everything 
_ costs more when you have to 

buy on credit Why not 
practice self-denial a while tf necessary, open a Savings Ac :ount 
in «he Union Bank or Canada, and, with the money In nand, 
buy at Cash prices ? The . discounts will help to swell you; bank 
balance, and you will have made a good- start towards fii annul 
Independence.

Corns INSTANT
RELIEF

OF CANADA
. m Cheapest of All Oils.—Considering 

the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas’ 
Electric Oil It is the cheapest of all 
preparations offered to the public. 
It Is to be found in every drug store 
In Canada from coast to coast and all 
country merchants keep It for sale. 
So, being easily procurable and 
tremely moderate In price, 
should be without e hottie of it.

Drop Paint on Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor to
night, and corns feel 
better in the morn
ing.
way “Putnam’s” 

eases the pain, destroys the roots, 
kills a corn for all time. No pain. Cure 
guaranteed. Get a 25c. bottle of 
Putnam’s Extractor to-day.

BOYLE — On Sunday, March 14th, 
1915. at Belleville, Miss Jape Boyle, 
a native oft Castle Comer. County' 
Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 91 years

The township .of Augusta in Glen
garry township has voted $50 to tbe 
fund to buy field kitchens for the 
21st Battalion. Capt. S. M. Gray shas 
done a great deal in raising moev y 
for this purpose, over $70 (0 coming 
through .his energies. Picton report
ed a large amount on Thursday

Out Magical the
,

BENSON’ — In BelleviHe on Wednes
day, March 10th, 1915. Samuel J

ex-
no one Belleville Branch: J. ». Moffat. Manager. 

Picton Branch—C. B. Beamish, Manager.
V j Benson, aged 53 years, 4 months.

\

\
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Celebrated 
Golden V

A1 golden wedding, is 
fence in ary communit 
well fuel the# healthy I 
of Quinte district: that 
£hdki ouch, a festival, is 

On Saturday last 
dftebration took place i 
Mr.'and Mrs. D. J. Fai 
street. Fifty year» age 
Fairfi
Lxwigto Warden, da ugh

ti)ff Rev. Mr. Coleman, 
the residence of Phi 

ftectnera v UK, Prince
w®nt tc< reside- in Thui 
boro, tq be exact, not 
field’s bridge. Thirty, j 
removed, to He lie ville- e 
thm city their home e 

Saturday being the 
versary 
Mrs. Fairfield, the! (hap 
f“l bride and groom of j 
®go, Were at home to 
Ox*n fcair im the afteri 
Among those who call 
Ofaarles Gallery and, dat 
tofton. Mis» Anjniei O’B 
Malyea, Mrs Walter R 
h Roblin, Mrs. Lucy G 
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